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THERE ARE BUT TWO PAPERS IN ctfRIZONA IN THE ROLL OF HONOR IN THE
AMECRICcdN NEWSPAPER CDICRECCI ORY-T-HE REVIEW IS ONE OF THEM

Lord and Lady Curzon. the formtr
s visit America this year.

MONTANA IS INDIGNANT

AT COURTS DECISION

Much Influence Being Brought to Have

the Supreme Court Act

JUDGES RULING UNPOPULAR

Railroads Cut Down Force Because of Decline, 'n

Ore Shipments Business at Standstill

In All Dependent Localities

Butte, Montana, OcL 23. According
to every indication tonight, the Amal-

gamated Copper Company la preparing
for a long shut, down, as many of the
pumps in the big mines iave suspend-
ed operations. Tho Amalgamated of-

ficials are reticent as to expressing an
op. j c.i at, M 'l' Jp.CJa'ble length oi
suspension, Eaying it may be of six
or eight months duration, and perhaps
for a greate- - period.

An effort "ill be Sia'i' jy leading
citizens of the state to hre the su-
preme advauee a hearing on the
appeal from. 'Judge Clancy's decision
Jn the case !n the hopf that a reversal
of Judgmea by that tribunal will in
duce the Amalagamotp 1 Poi-ne- om-pac- y

to readme operations
lndignatkrj among the Amalgamat-

es
"

tccp! !s rife, and thty tp 'ond in
denouncing the prescat state of af-
fairs, and df'clare that aH business on
tie part of the company will rema.n
at a standstill until thi Tl. .ton and
Montana receivership rr.attt- - U Anal-

ly
i

settled.
Ore siipnwsts have cea-- f '. jd the

Great Xor'hera. Butte '.-- Ana-onda-
,

and Pacific i all roads ar' reducing ,

their ereB. The Xoi'htm pacific
and Oregon Short Line are f.,i' ntue
affected by the shut down. It is con-

servatively octirnatod Amalgamat-
ed

i

officials that between 14,000 and I

15,000 men have been made idle. This
!'

PATTONS BUSTED.

Run On Bank and C.'cied Its Doors
Yesterday.

IjC&tir. iiinr., Oct. 23. Tfct Fa-me-

and Merchants bank, a private institu-
tion, owces by V. H. k W A. Patten,
father and son,, closed U doois today.
X"Ither of thu n r.--. mane

W&- - UlMftJxww ,iiiifci3ifltitf

Sandringbaoi, rffeid ,. .

the favorite place of his 'oyal mother.

FOR

Jubs Letter of Chicago, who aro to

calculation includes all men em ploy ea
by tbc Amalgamated company thrangn-ou- t

the State of Montana.
Business men fear the worst, should

the suspension continue any length of
time, as the army of Amalgamated
employes is the principal sustaining
factor of Butte's industrial life. In
Anaconda tho town, is practically

on the big Washoe plans for
its existence. The closing of the
works Is the worst blow in the histo-
ry of that city.

The business men of GTeat rails
are already urging that the case of
the Amalgamated company may ie
speedily brought before tnc supreme
court for consideration, as the closing
of the electrolytic smelters means a
body blow to the business activity of
Great Falls.

Throughout the atate generally a
state of depression is reflected, and in
Butte business is practically paralyzed
with fear of a crash In the event of a
prolonged close down. Ah yet no acts
of violence have been reported to tho
police, though it is feared that some
difficulty will be experienced In hoiu-i;- g

the big army of idle miners in.
check fcr any lengtn of time. To-

night the principal afreets are blocked

.i m'nei3, and indignant mutter-Inc- s

can be heard on all sides. Extra
police have been sworn In with orders
to prevent the gathering of large
crowds.

any statement as to the cause of fall
ire no- - of the financial condition of
tha bank, further than to state that the
liabilities would amount to $50,0.J.
Vie jailure caused little excitement as
'' h2u been expected for the past two
o- - three days that the institution
would have to close. Over specula- -
'!(n was the cause.
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ANOTHER VICTORY"

FOR LAWAND ORDER

Two More of the Morenci Rioters Con-

victed Yesterday, Making Ten in All

Special .Dispatch to Review.
Solomonvllle, Ott. 23. The trial of two more of those participat-

ing in the riots during the strike at Morenci the past summer took
place today. The court room Jn the old court honaewas packed to
overflowing.

Eight of the ten persons charged with being the ring leaders in
the rioting had already been convicted In this same court room.
There remained but the two, wuo wcrojto bo tried today, of the com-
plement or ten, charged with the serious' crime of riot.

But little difficulty was experienced in obtaining a jury, when
the trial wa3 ordered to proceed by His Honor, Judge Doan. The
evidence wos convincing, and the jury, after short deliberation,
brought lu a verdict of guilty, again demonstrating that Graham
county jurors stand for law and orc.er, and the protection of life,
limb and property in this section of Arizona Sentence was deferr-
ed by Judge Doan until the latter part of ihe week. Public opinion
heartily and unanimously confirms the work" of the juries in these
cases.

DOREDOR'S WEALTH

WAS EXAGERATED

TRUSTEE O'REILLY COMPLETED

INVENTORY OF DOREDOR'S

PROPERTY YESTERDAY,

AND FOUND LESS

THAN 310,000.

B. J. O'Reilly, who was apopintcd
trustee of the property ot Walter r,

completed the work o estimat-
ing the worth of Doredcr's property,
yesterday. When Doreder was taken
from Blsbee, suffering with evident in-

sanity, there were many estimates ot
his wealth given out by sonic it being'
claimed that the unfortunatj wan wa-- i

worth in the neighborhood or $40,000,
half of which amount was cash In the
Bank of Blsbee.

This impression will receive a decid-
ed jar when It is given out on the au-

thority of Mr. O'Reilly that the entire
vealth of Doreder, both real and per-
sonal, amounts to a little less than
?S,100. Mr. O'Reilly left last even-
ing' for Tombstone, where he will me
his report in the probate office. Be-fcr- e

leaving O'Reilly stated to a He--

lew reporter that of tho amount giv-

en above, $2500 is represented by an
insurance policy in the New York

fe Insurance company, $447.34 is the
amount of cash in bank, and aoout
$0,152.00 represents the value placed
on the personal and real property oi
Iorcdcr.

asToday Judge O'Brien will appoint an
administrator for the estate of the de-

ceased. The appointment lies be-

tween G. J. McCabc and Jlr. O'Reillly.
O'Reilly will make a strong endeavor
to get the appointment, on the ground
that he has acted a tnrstee, ami is
thoroughly acjuainted with the details
or the management of the. estate,
which consists of about thirty-seve- n

houses in this city.
o

WILL CONTINUE FAIR.

Washington, Oct. 23. Weather fore-
cast:

it
Arizona, fair, Saturday an.1

Sunday.
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THE SUNDAY

t

AND LATEST

CATHOLIC MISSION

TO BE HELD SOON

WILL BE UNDER THE DIRECTION

OF FATHERS OF THE ORDER

OF JESUS, AND WILL COV-

ER PERIOD OF EIGHT

DAYS.

It was given out yesterday that the
Catholics will Boon ho a mission tin-
der the 'direction of Jesuit preachers.
The mission will begin en November
8, and continue for eight days.

Jtev: Fathers Barry and Gentile wi.i
havtiharse of the serviccs'the forra-'e- r

in. the American church'on Sc'hool
Tli'1 a-- '. "Jo ;- -- - 4v

church on Naco road.
Periodically tho members of the

Catholic faith all over the world are
gathered into their respective par-
ishes to worship for a limited period
of time daily, and to receive instrnc-tio- n

from tho fathers of the different
orders. The Jesuits are renowned
for their oratorical ability, and those
of all sects are invited to attend tho
services in this city. There will un
doubtedly be a large attendance.

A feature of the mission to be con-

ducted in this city will be the question
bcx. To any and all who may wish
to be enlightened on any part of tho
Catholic belief the privilege or asking
for information in written request is
extended. This favor Is not
only to Catholics, but to

well.

HER FIRST OFFENCE.

Bulgaria Invited to Participate in St.
Lotus' Graft.

SL Louis, Mo., Qcl. 23. The direc-
tors tho Louisiana Purchase expo
sition are in receipt of a letter from
Commissioner Cridier stating that Bul
garia is disposed to take part in Lie
exposition, and that he expect3 to visit
Sofia Poon and porponally see Prince
Ferdinand in regard to the matter.
Should Bulgaria accept the invitation

will be the first time she has been
represented by an exhibit at any in-

ternational exposition held in America.

ANOTHER SUNDAY COMES TOMORROW, AND WITH IT AN-

OTHER GREAT SUNDAY ftEVIEW. TO?dORROW THE REVIEW
WILL CONTAIN MORE ORIGINAL MINING MATTER, GATHER-
ED BY OUR OWN MINING 'REPORTER, AND FROM PERSONAL
KNOWLEDGE AND OBSERVATION OF THE PROPERTIES RE-

LIABLE INFORMATION OF THE GREAT WARREN DISTRICT,
AND FOR WHICH THE REVIEW'S COLUMNS . THE

REVIEW.

--:
.

V

i i it i 1 1 i "H nil i i ;:--

1-- TELEGRAPH COLUMNS WILL BE THE MOST EXTENSIVE
EVER PUBLISHED BY AN ARIZONA NEWSPAPER. AND IN EX- -

TENT WILL COVER THE GLOBc THE LOCAL wCLUnlrw
WILL, AS USUAL, PRESENT THE HAPPENINGS OF THE DAY,.
IT BEING THE BUSINESS OF THE REVIEW TO PUBLISH THE
NEWS WHENEVER IT FINDS IT. THE MAGAZINE SECTION
WILL CONTAIN THE CHOICEST MISCELLANEOUS AND FASK- -
ION MATTER. AND LASTLY, WE WANT YOU TO NOTICE
THE ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF THE SUNDAY REVIEW TO- -

MCRP.CW. Tl'ERE IS BUT ON E WfV TO HAVE YOUR ADVR--
TISING COUNT, AND THAT IS TO PLACE YOUR "ADS" IN A
PAPER OF GENERAL CIRCULATION, THE REVIEW IS THE
ONLY PAPER (SAVE ONE) IN ARIZONA THAT APPEARS IN
THE ROLL OF HONOR OF THE AMERICAN NEWSPAPER Dl- -
RECTORY, WHERE CIRCULATION IS SWORN TO AND WHICH
GUARANTEES TO YOU THL VALUE YOU PAY run. Ulo.ior,- -
ROW'S REVIEW WrLL BE A GOOD PAP Eft FOR YOU TO HAVE.

'i''M'"t"H"0ec !':

of
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Prince Henry of Pless, who was se-

ambassador at Washington.

A RUSSO-JAPANE- SE

WAR IS INEVITABLE

Official of Russian

Statement

PREPARE FOR

While Declarations of Peace Are Being Made on

Both Sides, Preparations for War 60--.

On Just the Same.

lories, O- - 3. In ,1 ('iei-.frt- i to
tho Daily Mail, the correspondent of
that paper at Yokohama, reiterates the
statement made October i9, that the
Russians are fortifying Yongampho,
and declares that today he has au
thentic information that they have
built a fort and are preparing to mount i

aeavy guns there. I

"The Japanese government," the'
correspondent continues, is eor.icrr-- 1

ing with representatives of all the
Japanese railroads with a view 'o ef-

fecting the most speedy mobilization
of its army whenever this beconi "5

necessary. It is reported that Japan
has warned China that she will occupy
some points in Chine&e territory If
Russia fails to evacuate Manchuria.

London, OcL 23. In a dispatch
from SL Petersburg, the correspondent
of the Daily Telegraph says that in an '

SKINNER OFF.

Consul Goes to See King
Menelik.

Marseilles, Oct. 23. Robert P. Skin
ner. the United States consul-genera- l

at Marseilles, who la about to start
on a special mission to King Menelik,
of Abyssinia, arrived here this week In
via Havre. He plans to start ,

on his Abyssinian mission early next'
week. He will proceed b? regular'
steamship to Beirut, from which port
he will be accompanied to the capital
of tho Negri': by a small guard of Unit-
ed States marines. The greatest in-

terest is manifested in his mission in
French commercial and political cir-
cles.

III lilflf

Imperial Palace at Berlin, where
Christmas each year.

lected to succeed Dr. Von Holleben as

Office

to

interview an official of the RusuiaQ
furcign oihv.t dep:e;:.i3s the alarmist
reports concerning war between Rus-
sia and Japan.

He said there was good reason to
believe that an. amicable settlement
will be reached, that Russia did not
intend to provoke war, and to the best
of his information the Japane3e gov--
crnment was acting In the same siint.

a spite of this latter report, pur- -
porting to be the feeling of the Rus
sians that there will be no war, there
is a feeling in diplomatic circle-- J that
war Is inevitable, and that the amica-
ble relations said to be forthcoming
will not be reached in time to avert a
clash of arms. But little credence rs
given the Petersburg report here, and
some go so far as to say that they do
not believe the Russian foreign of--

flee Is sincere in the belief that it haa
expressed.

OUR BROTHERS.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 23. All of tho

2300 tons- - of-- Lie Philippine erhlbtt
shipment which arrived on the trans-
port Kllpatrick at Seattle is now on
the world's fair grounds. There are
fifty carloads in all. The largest
piece in the shipment is a dug-ou- t or
native boat, nearly seventy-fiv- e fe'et

length.
o

LOU WILL TRY
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 23. Loa Dil-

lon, with 2.00 record, will be
the world's trotting recordV .

morrow at the Memphis driving park
traefc.

The mare will be accompanied $j
two runners and will be driven by Mit '

'lard Sanders. -

the Kafee .and his, family speBi
" ".
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